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flower box VIENNA

without legs
Ø 60 x 52
Ø 60 x 64
Ø 60 x 76
Ø 80 x 52
Ø 80 x 64
Ø 80 x 76
Ø 90 x 52
Ø 90 x 64
Ø 90 x 76

useful planting depth :
models without supports = height -12 cm
models with optional supports = height -25 cm
rounded finishing board
of 3,5 x 5

4 x 12
leg

document code :
TF/VIMI/V106/EN

flower boxes
"VIENNA" & "MILANO"

42 kg
50 kg
58 kg
55 kg
66 kg
77 kg
70 kg
84 kg
98 kg

with legs
Ø 60 x 64 46 kg
Ø 60 x 76 54 kg
Ø 60 x 88 62 kg
Ø 80 x 64 60 kg
Ø 80 x 76 71 kg
Ø 80 x 88 82 kg
Ø 90 x 64 76 kg
Ø 90 x 67 90 kg
Ø 90 x 88 104 kg

heights
52 / 64 / 76 /...
(legs = + 12)

4 x 12
board

tel. +32 11 59 01 60
fax.+32 11 31 43 03
info@govaertsrecycling.com
www.govaplast.com

Ø = 60 / 80 / 90 /...

Description
The hexagonal flower box is made of 4 x 12 cm boards.
These boards are screwed together on the inside by means
of metal corner profiles.
The top is provided with a 5 cm wide and 3.5 cm high
rounded finishing board.
The bottom is made up of a 10 mm thick recycled sheet,
provided with drainage holes, and is supported beneath by a
cross bar. The flower box can be optionally provided with
three 4 cm thick and 12 cm high legs.

flower box MILANO
60 x 60 x 50
60 x 60 x 62
60 x 60 x 74
75 x 75 x 50
75 x 75 x 62
75 x 75 x 74

useful planting depth : height -23 cm
rounded finishing board
of 3,5 x 10

4 x 12
board

45 kg
56 kg
67 kg
56 kg
69 kg
82 kg

Description
The square flower box has 4 corner posts of 10 by 10 cm as
base. The corner posts are provided with grooves between
which 4 x 12 cm horizontal boards are fixed. The top is provided
with a 10 cm wide and 3.5 cm high rounded finishing board. The
bottom is made up of a 10 mm thick recycled sheet, provided
with drainage holes, and is supported underneath by a cross bar.

heights
50 / 62 / 74 /...

bi-colour options :

10 x 10
corner post
B = L = 60 / 75 /...
biGS

properties / material / look / maintenance
The boards are made of high quality recycled plastic, mass coloured :
durable, weather-resistant, low maintenance, rotproof, recyclable.
All metal fixing materials and parts are galvanised.
The surface is knot free, evenly coloured and shows a faced, slightly shining structure.

biBR

biGR

black gray

brown green

